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MOST TIMELY EDITORIAL-FEBRUARY 1945
Seldom doea one turn to tho editorial page of any out·
standlnll: AmeriCAn newspaper, published on the date o!
Lincoln a birth without observmg some tribute to th•
Emancipator. buring the season of some great nationa
emerge_nc)• this if. especially true, beeaul:!e the ideals of
Uncoln havt• bt·cume sort of a soundinsr board for the
appro>-.! or diaappro\-al of new measure~.
For the put four years the Lincoln National U!e
Jo'oundation baa attempted to gether the mo"' Important
editoriala publi•ht'd on Feb~· 12 to be "'';ewed b'
the nine~n members of its Ad,,sor;· Committ<'l! for th<
purpoae of selecting what, from theJr ,.iPwpoint, rna)· h
the moot timely eontribution.
The editorial• recclving recognition thu, far in thb
annunl ,..,nteat arc aa follows: 191g. "As It ApJ>cara to
the Cavalier" br Thomas Lomax Hunter, in the Ricllmo><d (Virginia Times Dispatch; 1943, "Humility of
Abraham Lincoln," by Ben Hur Lampman, in Tho (Portland) Orcnonia.tt; 1944., "Lincoln's Unfinished Task/' bv
R. L. Duffus, in the N6w York Times.
·
This year the subjects submitted were so greatly
inftuenced by a eommon theme that it took two ballots
to finally come to a decision and even then the vote wu
.o elose that It haa been deeided to print both the ftrat
and aecond ehoices. The tint plaee goes to F. Laurirton
Bullard, with an editorial entitled ''Who 'Owns' Llneoln," printed in T/w Boiltm Herald, and oeeond plaee to
Harvey W. Southgate, with his contribution to the
(Roebestcr, New York) Democrat Chnmi<lt, entitlt'd,
''He Stands for Unity."

Wl1o "'Owns" Lincoln?
Abraham Lincoln was one of that little company of
rare men whoae influence and significance cannot bt
limited to parti.. and groups or bounded by oeeans and
mountain range•. He belongs to all parties and people.
as the world'e exponent of democracy in action.
He began as 8 Whig and ended as 8 Republican, yet
all his life he was a ,Jeffersonian. ln 1858 he said that
Henry Clay, the magnetic leader of the Whigs, hud been
his "benu Ideal of o •tate•man." After that yenr he never
•1uoted Clay and con•tantly referred to Jefferson. Chup·
ters and veraca may be quoted to show that Jeffcrso"·
Clay and Lineoln agreed in their hatrt'd of slavery, their
opposition to ita extension into free territory, and their
endorsement of colonization as the solution of the alavorr
problem. They held common views on union and -e··
sion, the tariff, the people as the souree of politiCAl po'nr
Clay. aa th• "Great Pacitlcator," sought by compromia~
to hold the Union together halt sJa,·e and half fre<·.
Lincoln prt'di<ted that it eould not thus "endure pcnnanently." To a commit~ in Boston he "'role in 185!1
that "the principles of Jefferson are the definition• ant!
moms of free aoeiety," and in Philadelphia in 18Gl h•
dcclart'd that he "never had a feeling pohtieally that dill
not spring from the sentiments" of the great documtll•
whieh Jclferaon had penned.
He ran for the Jl"'sidency on a platfonn which quot<cl
the Declaration of Independence. Aeeording to a diary
reeord by Gideon Wellesl in 1864, Lincoln was speakin~t
disparagingly of both C ay and Webster as "hard and
selfish" Whig leadera who were intereeted mainly In
"private personal ambitions."
Lineoln had been a shrewd politician. He came to tht
White Hou"" a• the head of a new party which was n

huge eonglomerate of grou~o hold to11eth•r by their
antagonism to slavery extenSion. During hia president\'
he tended more and more to think of him•elf aa the repr.isentative of all sections and all partit·•. lie was tbe least
partisan of aU the members of hla own party and went
so far aa to defy ita powerful cliques.
The world regards him aa the ehampion of that demoe·
raey whieh must not "peri~h from the earth." He owes
his magnitude to his magnanimity, hla lntellec:t, his
power of expre;;aion, hill fclloWllhip \\·ith the common
man, and to the homely charact.cristica which made him
quaint and unique. Upon his death, ror.alties and parliaments sent to Waahington official trabutea warm with
re.aJ sympathy. Spontaneou• non-offieial testimonials
poured in from aU over Europe, and fifty came from
labor bodies in eight countries. Of all those mesaa~
none w88 more felieitous than one from a little town in
Sicily which contained this Rentenot•:
11
Abraham Lincoln was not your" only-he was also

ours."

1'.

LAURISTO>I BULLARD.

He Stands for Unity
Many \~ewpointa on the many-•lded life of Abraham
Lincoln are stressed on each annivrraary of his birth
aa the American people annually lind light on their owr.
problems from the luminoua fagure that ahines through
the yean. One aspeet whieh it Ia pal"ticularly appropriat<> to ~ember at thia time ia the unifying influenee
that comes down to us from Lincoln's example, bidding
us forget minor differences and to raiae the principles of
humanity above all politieal distinction•.
The mass of Amerieana today do not think of Lincoln
as the possession of any polltleal group. Roy& and ltlrls
grow up not knowing what party labt•l ht• bore nor how
he came to be elected. Those det.nll• uro of interest to
the student of politieal history and the biographers, for
Lincoln ot COU111e was n polltician, a flhrcwd one, and his
politieal beliefs help to explain to •on>c extent the
President.
But Americansllowing before him t.o<lny do not think
uf him with reference to a polltical party at all. Lookang at him in the clear light of hiatory, indeed, one sees
only the rugged strength of the figure. One recognizes
an Lincoln, above everythinlf else, th• intanltlbles of
··haraeter whieh we like to think of a• the Ameriean
ideal. It is this quality that rai•ea him above the le\·el of
moot of the presidents.
The final proof of Uneoln's srreatnru is the nonpartisan homage that today ia paid to him. Eleett'd at a
time of violent strife and fierecly eontrowrtt'd isaoes,
he h88 outlived all the politieal stonn•, become the symbol of a united national spirit. "Hie simplicity," says
.John Bright, the British liberal who staunchly supported
the Union eause, "for a time did mueh to hide his greatness." Today we see that his Aimplieity wae of the very
stuff of greatness, that before it the eomplex and vexing
issues of thi$ present day boll down to Rimple words like
courage, faith, purpose, good will.
Nothing that Lincoln @ays to ua today sounds mot'<!
elearly than thi11-princlplea above party, humanity
above special interests, the world view above the narrow
horiton.
HARVEY w. Soa:TncAn:.

